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THE CUBAN FfLIBUSTEHS.

Sscape ofthe Remaining Filibusters
from Gardiner's Island.

A NEW EXPEDITION ON FOOT.

The Cuban patriot filibusters in this city seem to
he the embodiment of the fabled phoenix, or. uot to
draw the bow too strongly, tney may at least reasonablybe presumed to possess the thrice-tripled vitalityOf a cat. Any one who taltes the trouble and
exercises the requisite Ingenuity to inform himself
of their projects and movements will never be much
surprised to hear that their plans have failed or have
been abandoned, and on the evening of the same
day to learn that they have another organization m
progress. And such is the state of affairs at present.
The Gardiner's Island encampment, which has

for three weeks beeu a "standing menaee to the neutralitylaws," as the authorities at Washington In-

things that were, and at most but three of the Cubanvolunteer patriots who sailed from this port on

Saturday night, June 26, and who were to have been
taken on board the Catharine Whiting remain.
These three are Colonel Ryan, Colonel Courrierand Captain A. T. S. Anderson; all
those who remained on the island evading
the pursuit of the United States marines ami
deputy marshals, having made good their escape
on Sunday morning, thus eluding a second pursuit
by the marines, who were despatched from the Navy
Yard on Saturday night to effect iheir capture. They
numbered nearly forty persons, and their names,
which may be of Interest to some of their friends,
are as iollows:.
Lieutenants Hays, Hill, Havens, Hay and Westerman.
Sergeants Melrose and OlllesDie.
Privates Louis Thomas, William Grant, Ititrick

Burns, Frank Martin, John Jiyan, W. H. Campbell,
John McCarty, Oscar Swaney, John Curtis, Laurenz
Camisky, William Parish, George Buckley, S. M.
Harnton, James cox, William Hy&ms, James carle,
WiUlara 11. Crook, A. H. Eva, Thomas Mccarty, WilliamJ. cummiugs, p. Burns, James O'Haran,
Thomas Ladd, Edward Heigler, Tunis Van Brunt,

Welch, E. IleyderpUne, N. L. Lawrence.
In addition to these, Lieutenants Cnuton <ie Priest,

ot Kielimoud, Va., and a. k. Snyder subsequently
left tne island, ana the probability is that by this
morning Colonel Ryan and his two companions will
also have "retreated in good order."

it has been pretty well understood in this city that
a difficulty had arisen between some of the leading
spirits ol this euterprtse betore they had lieen l'ortyeighthours afloat, the atfulr liavnrg its origin In a
jealousy on the part of one or two of the prominent
officers of ihe popularity of Colonel Ryan among the
rank and fl.e " fhev'seemed to see visionary nrns-

perts of the Colonel becoming captain general or
president of the future republic of Cuba, and after
they left the island and Wire overhauled about tteu
days since by blundering into the port holes
01 a revenue cutter oil Fort Schuyler
they began to biarnc Ryan for the lanure of the expeuition,but without being able to define in what
manner he had erred. Later, or about three days
jdterward, they asserted that orders Cad been
transmitted to hitn to disband bis men and land
theui in si|uads in Connecticut or else where.
coione Kjan, in a letter dated last Saturday and

forwarded to a friend in tilts city, says, "I will send
all my men io this evening, as tne order has
just arrived directing me to disband them." these
are asserted positively by the officers of his late
command, some oi whom wire in tins city yesterdav.,to have been the tivst orders he lias received
giving any such direction. Accordingly, upon their
receipt, he at once set about getting tue men otr, but
was unable to complete his arrangements with the
fishermen lor transportation betore Sunday morning,
and shortly alter daylight they were ail embarked,
some being landed on Long Island, ai t.reeuport,
and others at various towns in Connecticut.
bpou parting with the remnant of his little band of

300 men, wno cad stood by him for turee weeks uuderprivation and reverse, he was much atlecte l
aim ut a DTiei aaareas to;<i tuem mat -ne regreuea
parting with them. Dat that they must keep themselvestogether ami not disband, and he would assurethem that ir ihey Ucsl.ed to follow hint he would
laud auvcesaluily with them lu Cuba belore long.''
In coneiudlug, he quoted to them the hues repeated
by Walker, the Nicarajfuan filibuster, urging upon
them to remember that although.

The star of the fa'lca. which »u often hatb flli jtva
On the held of battle. 1« set,

Enough of its glory still gleams on each sword
To light u« to victory yet.

Before embarking his men Colonel Ryan paid all
the debts incurred on their behalf, aiid provided
them with meaua to reach a eertaiu rendezvous at a
period agreed upon. As s <on as they were laudeu
they separated iu,o small squads and scattered,
some'taking one conveyance and soute another to
reach their various destinations.
And now that the Gardiner's Island camp is broken

up finally, the tugboat Roeketts, which left here to
capture that little band on Saturday evening, will
return irotn her bootless cruise and lay tip until the
expedition which rumor says Is now being organized
and equipped wtll be ready to leave. It is repotted
that late on Saturday night some two hundred filibusterscrossed over to Jersey aud took quarters In
a large double dwelling located on the Weavertowu
road, West Hoboken. They appeared all to be Cubans,and were so quiet 111 their movements that but
few* of the citizens knew of their presence In the
place. They are reported to be a portion of the bodi
stationed oi) Gammer's fsiand, and who had succeededin eluding the Un!tS;i states deputy marshals,but tfiis Supposition is erroneous, They proa£Oi*£dto their new location by way of the West
IIoboRen ears, and carried with them considerable
baggug'-. They have been very quiet In their movements;but lew were miowed outside their quarters.
The headquarters are beautifully located, commandinga fine view of the Hackensack river, the
fiats ana Orange Mountains, Several leading Cuban
visited thern during the day, and In the evening
they were entertained w ith music and singing by
several young ladies. The men all seemed in good
8,'lrlis. and highly enjoy their new q iarter«.

present effected tu this city. Rut it is impossible to
ascertain whether they will attempt to sail from
this port when ready. It is generally bellcfve I they
will not. however, but will merely ipako New York a

plate of rem mpui ttiul equiutn-nt.
Colonel Itvan, lnTne letter alluded to above, speaks

highly 01 the conduct of the officers In charge or the
marines, but has uo] ygt mastered Ms ftii'ijiion to
deputy Cnttcd States marshals. Ke sa uup a noVSe
and several cattle belonging to Colonel liardlner,
proprietor of the Island, were shot by the deputies in
their random firing wnen in pursuit of the men.
Deputy Murvhal Gregg comes in for a share of dislikelor tue manner in which he searched Mrs Gardiner'sbedroom, "prying" under the bedstead, Ac.,
having entered the house before the fanyly had
arisen In the morning. Mrs. Gardiner suggested
that Gregg be herenlier known as the "Knight of
the BedchambQ.'l
The Hi men Who were placed In confinement at

Fort Lafayette, on Saturday, are still imprisoned
there, but will be discharged within a couple of
days.

WiiWHi
The Second Police precinct, about nine o'clock

last evening, was serlouBly exorcised over a repojt
ot a serious riot at Peck sim between rival political

, organizations, and for some time the station house
in lieekman street was besieged by a crowd anxious
to obtain particulars of the occurrence. At the station
house it was ascertained that at the hour above
named the Hariun boat arrived at the slip with a
rough crowd, several of whom acted in r very disorderlymanner. Officer Dunn, who was on the
post, boldly entered the crowd andarrestedthe most disorderly party, who
be supposed was the ringleader. He was immediatelyset upon by the rabble, who rescued the prisoner,notwithstanding Captain De Camp, in citizen's
clothes, went to bis assistance, and was pelted with
stones and otber missies. The Captain, who had previousinformation that a riot was uiunlnent, ordered
out the reserve, who were presently on the ground,
but they tound that the crowd had dispersed and
everything was quiet. An hour after the occurrence
officer Dunn had made no report at the station house
of the occurrence, and It was feared that fie had sustainedsevere injuries.

LOCAL 1NTELL 6ENCE.
Stabbed in the Dueast..a roan named Michael

Doolcn, of 169 Munroe street, was Blabbed in tht
left breast at an early hour this morning by James
csrtffcn. The wound is not considered dangerous.
Urlffln was arrested and locked up.
DanoeroOSLY Inji'kkds.Henry Bernhardt, a iad

aevcnieen years of age, residing at No. TBI Ninth
avenue, was dangerously Injured yesterday by fallingthrough the hatchway on the second door ol
Volkenlng's furniture store, corner of Forty-seventh
street and Sixth avenue.
Affray in the New Bowery..During an affraj

that occurred In the New Bowery, at a late hour lasl
night, between a number of roughs, a woman named
Margaret Sullivan, residing at No. 39 Vanderwatei
was slightly cut In the forenrad with a knife In the
handH of a man named Heardon, who made his escape.Tne injured womau was attended by a physician,and was afterwards sent home.
Attempted ASSASSINATION.About a quarter pasi

nine o'clock last night, as Caroline b'sloger, residing
In Green street, Greenpolnt, was standing at the
corner of avenne B and Fifth street, in conversation
with a lady friend, some person, at present unknown.fired a pistol at her. ihe ball passing
through her arm and fracturing the uincr. A phy
in mn dressed her wound, after which she wa>

taken to the residence of a friend at No. 64N Fifth
street. The motive of the outrage is sttroudeu Id
mystery.
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ULTIMO, Dfun.trIf AID LITERART tOSSIF
U PARIS.

Ptais, Jane so, is«e.

A few bcw book* have appeared, which the expectantpublic has long looked forward to. "St.

Paul," by Ernest Kenan, the "Blood of Germanicua,"by A. Keule, a meuiber of the Institute; George
Sand'a "Stone Which Holla;" Araene ilaussave's
"Parisiounes." am. minor works are the volumes
now seen on every table, not forgetting Hector Peasard's"Uendarmea." Of "St. Paul" It h» objected
that M. E. Kenan's free thinking is too mildly aggressive,his negations tame, ami his controversy so

benignant that critics of a more advanced hue have
given hum the anrname of "domestic atheist."

Tt»e "Wood ot ttermanicus" is a totally different
production and most boldly dctlant. TliC author
shows the history or the Human emperors and the
latal results of unlimited power. The following few
lines give the tone to this remarkable volume:.
"Revolutionary," says M. BeulC, "are those who undermineUie base of a regular State to secure the-ir
own usurped rights; who violate the law, and of the
army make means whereby to oppress the people,
ol tue Senate a degraded instrument, of free vote a

lie, of the multitude a mercenary drove, and corrupt
the heart of the nation by* immersing U iu lethargy
and forgeunlness of its own responsibilities. On
the other hand, those who Insist on the maintenance
of the constitution, the grandeur ol the State
acquired through constant effort, on having human
dignity respected, the rights of citizens consecrated,the populace rendered laborious and
as fond of labor as of their country.such
ai these have in all times been genuine conservatives.Augustus, Tiberius and their liuitutors were

truly revolutionary." This piece has struck all
readers as being of a most just application to the
Roman empire, bea.iu.se it could, perhaps, be applied
toother times and other governments with equal
appropriateness. It has become Usual to cite parts
of books lu all articles on bibliography, probably
with a view to give those interested in new works a

sample of the author's sty le and induce them thus
to obtain the work. This is now so prevalent a
custom that It appears heretical to condemn tt;
nevertheless, on earnest consideration, this plan of
setting off a piece of the goods kept back is u sad
KArvir.p fn nnh!i<4h<*r>i ami u lilainivRnfmrntn
authors. Many talk or a book and of every character
in a book who have read about half a column of
newspaper criticism upon it, while others fancy they
need make no outlay 'at me publisher's alter the
superfluous knowledge they have thus attained. 1
can only compnre this style of reading to the absurdityof an architect who would show me all the
stones with which he is going to have, a catheoral
built. 1 certainly should not think so nfucli 01 them
as 1 should of the pile when the stones are put together.As a principle, therefore, 1 do uot quote,
confining criticism on new publications to conscientiousuupreciauoti aud the opinion of the general
bulk of the enlightened public. In the prologue of
George Sand's uew novel we are introduced to the
artist's room at the Odeon theatre, and the illustriouswriter reveals some of the secrets of histrionic
art. Under a disguised form we recognize certain
characters who have left long traces in the memory
of artisis. One lias just expired in misery, as tnc
journals have all echoed,who was a rough diamond in
his way. His name was Albert Grisar, the musician
and celebrated composer of u large number of operettes,among which, "Gilies Kavlsseur," "Bonsoir.
Monsieur Pantalon," les l'orcherons, Ac. Several of
his pieces were ilrst played at Brussels, then ai the
OpCra Comique in Paris, later at the Theatre Lyrique
ami Houtres Pitrl-uens. lie was, In his latter days, excessivelymelancholy, and expressed deep aversion
for the Otfeubach tendencies ol stage music. His
old associations with artists such as iioieldleu,
were Ids constant talk, and, being one (lav more deprivedthan usual, happening to cast lils eyes on
uaiits which were the worse tor wear, exclaimed.
Mills is a new edition of 'Bonsoir, Monsieur Pantalon,'which I did not look forward to." A memorabledate for the performance of one of his operas
was tuat of February 21. ls-48. "Gilies Kavlsseur"
was played on tne eve of the revolution wlucU was
to dlsturuaU Kurope. lie composed his "Folie" also,
a song which was the debut of his repu'ation, white
listening to the robing of the cuunon at the siege of
Antwerp. ilia "Fplie" was flrst sung by Nourrit,theu at Brussels.the same Nuurnt wiio killed himselffor having been oucc hissed in Paris.
Anotner cetebrny has departed tms life, but of a

very different character; it is the proprietor of the
garden so dear vo tuc yuartler Lai in, -and kuown as
the Closerie des Lilaa. M. Bulner, or as the youth of
France call linn, "father" Bullier, has leit 4,uou,00u
Irancs.beuind him, which proves undeniably that it
is a better speculation by far to set dances to music
than music to dancing, as opera composers no. lie
has no children and lue lortuue comes down to his
nepuew, who, now the funeral is over, has reopeued
ilie gardens, where dancing is continued as
before. A strange fact it is, but true, that the
owners of the OtoWit ground, on which liihjiuious
poll^ and "cavaliers alone-' are perpetrated, belongsto a religious community of nuns. A lease
was made some twenty-seven years ago letting the
ground 10 M. Burlier up to this year. The lease expiresiu two mouths, when the present generation
of nuns pre determined such wicked capers shall be
stopped. The C'losene des Lllas will be conse

queutlytransferred to the locality now occupied by
tue lieat and Dumb Institute, now to be removed.
M. Bullier began it/e us an apprentice to a lampmaker,who Is no other than .v. Joanne, now the
publisher of so many guide books. He is next
iound in service as a footman, m the company of
another irlend in tne same condition as himself,
and now also a miliionuaire. M. Bullier
liked balls, and was,, by some influence or
other, raised to the rank ot luspector at
public places of entcrtamineut. especially at the
'Chgumiere, ' where the caucau does usually require
inspection. Then he hired tne Prado aud successivelyIncreased in his specialty. He was a man ol
much observation, a friend to hrtists and literati.
He has written his memoirs, which give some interestingscenes oi life at the Closerie and disclose a
good deal oi romance aDd drama in real life. His
collection oi minerals is very valuable, hard stoues
tieing h,s tender point, ile kept open house for his
friends, and ids tible was oi the most hospitable
kind, ijenry Murger, tin; author oi "Bohemians,''
was un intimate hangcf-oli.
An cxciteuicijt that is totally defunct is the salon.

All tue paintings are seen returning to their well
known studios on carts, .trucks or backs of hired
porfers. It is a desolate procession. A painting
that is sola leaves the Palais in very diflerent trim,
with a jaunty, lestive spring upon high, audit is
often accompauieil i»y the painter himselt, keeping
an eye on It to the very last.
An artist wiio met with immense success in Paris

this year is the famed American painter, M. Bierstadt.He is located at the Grand Hotel, and his
salon there Is one of the most interesting in a social
and artistic point ot view. It is the gathering place
of celebrities iu the literary world, be they English,
KrcficTi 6f Arneflc,tit. Three magniflcent paintings
which lla\ e not yet been exhibited are au additional
attraction. One is called "Bridal Veil,'* a view of
the Vosemlte valley, and most propitious is the
name given to this superb work. It was commenced
at Koine and tinishej in Paris. A golden mist is
seen to rise as if lifted from tne front of the rocks
by some fairy with rosy-tipped Augers. As the veil of
haze rises the swilt Mercid river is disclosed, surg-
lilg B1 l lie i»»l «' img", II <1111 IMC lUlLTBllCeB
oi which shoot forth twigs of maple branches
of daring oak and cotton bush. A figure or
two on horseback stand about iu mute colliemplationon swelling knolls In the front ground and
under the shade ot gigantic oaks. The small but
well-proportioned stature of the men makes tnc
co pssal ridge of rocks appear all the more mimajesticcompared thus to the smallug.-<i
ul the ,,iord<' of crca\iQn.'}
The otner work which vies with this Is a, ">4torm

on the I'rainc," A drove oi powerful bulaioes are
wading through a stream which divides the forest
opposite from the prairie, whence u mighty wind
Is blowing, and over which h leartui cloud is
gatlionng. It seems to come alting like an extermb
nating decree 01 glooming fatality. The willow and
cotton wood are twisting, the blue rock in the distancefrowns ori, and the 3hort underwood vegetationwrithes all the bushy lulls to the right. One
gleam or sunshine guides the terrified drove.
Two paintings such as these are sutlfclent for
the reputation of one man In his lifetime, and trie
crowd oi foreign artists who ace ever pouring in to
see them envy such sites as those which M.
Uicrstadt is determined to consecrate Ills brush to.
' Do nothing hut American scenery," he says very
quickly, only tt must he owned that ho "does" th'at
ntiie" in a leviathan spirit. An hnbihte of M.

liiersta ii's appears to be the otuer great painter
who sees "greiyt," the celebrated marine artist M.
(iudln. He is so remarkable u man and his life,
both liefore he went to America as a marine officer
and since, has been so eventful, so fun of incident
and success, that I shall shortly forward to your
readers a few features tnat illustrate the man ami
lug works entirely. The owner ot u name highly
rcvcn-u aim unar m American lovers or literature is
that of Uie Kev. Dr. Holland. I connect it wihi mat
of M. Ulerstadt and M. (iudln because I had Hie
pleasure of seeing turn "tfituls." tielore "lirldai Veil,"
and we were in company with these eminent
artists on a visit to the collection of the Marquis of
Hertford, which Is so difficult of access and at the

r outer gates of which so many any sesame In vain.
Hut more of this, as I have adiutualic Item to add.

The mother 01 Faure, me tenor, la dead. Tnia rnajr
not be a very Important mention, but Madame Kaure
was greatly honored by French artists and her sou.
Their l>cginulnga in lite were excessively humble.
Kaure, me taiented opera singer and friend of
priuces. now having quite a palace of his own, beingthe son of a doorkeeper whose business It was
to pull a couiinuui string. Tne mother could do
little for the muBlc-kiving boy, who one day, with
teara In his eyes, besought her to make a last sacrificefor him in the shape of three francs. The needy
stale of the poor woman really did rnuke this insignificantsum quHe a sacrifice; but she consummated
It, and Kaure hired an instrument., on which he from
mat day forward played at fairs and turnpikerendezvous on Sundays until lie had
got cnotign money together to pay for schooling.He then was engaged as a chorister In
one of the churches, and thus by degrees, by dim of
encouragement from his mother and penetrance
in affltsuun, won the exceptional position he holds
m-dny. He is perhaps the greatest classic singer
France cac boast of. lie is a deep lbmker. great
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reader and perfect student both In mind and habits,
Ohpoul, the tenor, and disciple of the Conservatoire,
is studying Auber's new opera, Dreatn of Love."
which will be performed next winter. Hach title
pages asAhose fancied by the octogenarian composer
indicate that he nan in his old age retained all the
verdant hue of juvenile Illusions.

1 will not close without mentioning the arrival In
Paris of the most diminutive dwarf ever seen, a
small female, aged six, now all the talk of the capitaland ea,led Princess (elide. She lias been presentedto the Empress by Princess de Meitermch,
who took pleasure in having her attired in doll's
clothes measuring seven inches iroiu the waist. Hie
is in penect proportion and very Intelligent, tue
child of a province peasant. Tom Thumb is a drum
major b.v her side- The doctors are on the dieri. ana
such a tiny curiosity as she will prove a woikiug
mine of gold.

SKETCHES IN CHINA.
Social 11 u 1>Hb and Customs.Uopka and Their
Printing.Dress and Manners.Occnputions
of Men and Women.Mcenes in the StreetsDinner*and Drinks.Sehoots and Those
Who Illse Prom Them.Who are Honored.

Poor now, May 25, 1869.
I'liii'ig viu Binjr at ruuitmn i vt.nn.-u, accuiupaiucii

bv some of tnc missionaries long resident tlicre, a
number of the Chinese, and had an opportunity of
observing their social habits and customs. How
totally different they ure from ub In their habits,
ways, mode of education, morals, everything I No
wonder that we are "outside barbarians" to them
ami ihey "knights of the umbrella, fan, petticoats and
pig tall" to as. To show how strangely tho way
they "live, move and have their being" appears to
foreigners 1 shall quote lrom a recent traveller:.
On inquiring from the boatmau In. which direction
Macao lay, 1 was answered west-north, and Hie
wind, he Bald, was east-south. "You do not say so
in F.urope," thought 1. Hut Imagine my surprise
when, in explaining the utility or tho compass, he
added that the needle pointed south
on landing the tlrst object that attracted my attentionwa9 a military officer, who wove an embroideredpetticoat with a string of beads round bis

neck and a fan in his hand. His Insignia of rank
was a peacock feather pointing downwards, Instead
of a plume turning upward, and a button on the
apex ot his sugar loaf cap, instead of a star on his
breast or epaulettes on his shoulders, and It was
with so ue dismay I observed him mount on the
right side of his horse. Several scabbards hung lrom
Ills belt, which, of course, 1 thought must contnin
dress swords or dirks, but on venturing near,
through the crowd, I was surprised to see a pair of
chopsticks aud a knife handle sucking ont of one,
and soon his fan was folded up and put lu the other,
whereupou I concluded he was going to a dinner
Histead of a review. The natives around me had all
shaved their hair on the front of their heads
and let it grow long behind. Many of
them did not shave their faces, but their
mustaches grew over their moutlis, and, lest some
struggling hairs should diverge checkways, the
owners were busily employed'pulling them down.
We arrange our toilets differently, thought 1, but
1 acknowledged the happy device of chopsticks,
which enabled these gentlemen to put their food
into the mouth endwise underneath the natural
fringe.
On my way .back to the hotel I saw a croup of

old people some of wliom wore way beards; a lew
were chirruping ami chuckling to Kinging birds,
which they curried perched on a stick or tn cages,
others were catching hies to iced tbem and the remainderof the parry seemed to be uelightfully employedin flying paper kites, while a group of boys
were looking gravely on and regarding these lauoceutoccupations ol tueir seniors with the most seriousand gratified aticbllofi.
As I had come to the country to reside for some

tune 1 made inquiries respecting a teacher, and
happily found one who understood English. On
entering he stood at the door, and instead of comingforward and shaking my hands, he polttelvbowed and shook Ins own, clasping thorn before
hint. I looked upon this mode as a decided improvement,especially in doubtful oases, aud requestedliiin to be seated. 1 kucw 1 was to study a languagewithout an alphabet, but was somewhat astonished
to see htm bcgiu at what I considered the cud or the
work. He read the date of publication "the lll'th
year, tenth mouth and first day." "We arrange ourdates ditlereuUy," I observed, and begged lam to
read, which he did from top to bottom and troin
right to left. "You have an odd book here," 1 remarked,taking It up; "what is the priceV" "A
dollar and eight-thirds," said he. upouwhich 1 counted out three dollars and
two-ihirda, and went on looking at it.
The paper was printed only on one side,
the running title was on the edge of toe leaves insteadof tuc top ol the page, tne pagtug was near
the bottom, the number and contents of chapters at
their ends, the marginal notes on the top. where the
blank was double the size at the Toot, and a broad
black line across tht^mlddle of eacli page separated
the two works composing the volume, instead of one
being printed alter the other. The back was open
and sewed outside, and the name of the work written
on the bottom eoge. "You have given me loo
much," said he handing me tVOtMUlM and onethird,and then explalneJjthat eigtit-tturda was eight
divided by three, or only three-eighths. A small
vocabulary he carried with him had the sounds
arranged according to their termination.tning,
xnm, King being all in a row, aud the first word tu
it was sun. "Ah, my friend," said I, "English
won't help yon to find a word in that book, i'lease
give tne your address t" He accordingly took out a
red card us big as a sheet of paper, Instead
of a neat wmtestrip, and wrote "Wer Lariyacu." "1
thought your uuuie was Mr. Wer. Why do you
write your name wrong end first?" I inquired. "It
U you who are wrong," replied he. "Look in your
own iftre.'t'jry. it lien alone you write names as
\liey should be, placing the honored lamily nameftrst."

l could only say "Customs dlifer," and giving back
the book begged him to speak of ceremony, lie
commenced. "Wlieu you receive a distinguished
guest do not fall to give him a place on your leu, for
unit is the seat of honor; and be cautious uot to uncoverthe head, as that would be au unbecoming act
ot familiarity, ibss was a severe blow to my estaie
ilshcd notions; but when he teupeued the volume
aud read, "Hie most learned men are decidedly of
opinion mat the seat of the human understanding is
lu the belly," 1 exclaimed, "Better say In the feet,"
and immediately shut up the book, dismissing him
until another day, for this shocked all my principlesof correct philosophy, even If Solomon was againstiae.
on going abroad I met so many things contrary to

all my preconceived ideas ol propriety that I rea«Mly
nriii.i .1 11 iuuu uuBorvwmil uum mm cuinese

were our antipodes In many tbiugs besides location.""Indeed," said l, "tncy are so; 1 shall expectshortly to sec a man Walking on his head,
i.ook! there's a woman in trousers and a party of
gentlemen In petticoats: she is smoking a cigar and
they are fanning themselves." But I was taught not
to trust to appearances too much as on passing 1
saw the latter Wore light undCV 'garments. Wc soon
alter met the steward of the house dressed in white
and I stopped to ask him what merrymaking he was
invited to: with a look of the deepest concern he
told me he v.us returning from his father's funeral.
Soon alter we passed where we heard sobbing and*
crying and I Inquired who was ill; the man. suppressinga smile, said, "It is a girl about leaving
home to tie married, who is lamenting with her feiiVows." ,

I 'Vu:rht after these unlucky essays I would ask
no more questions, hot QM my eyes instead, i.ookItrig into a snop 1 saw a stout fellow sewing lace on
a bonnet lor a Portuguese lady, and going ou to the
lauding plate, behold! all the lerryboais were rowed
by women, and from a passage boat Just arrived, f
saw the females get out of ihe cabin at thjrffjvv.What are wc coming to next," bttltl I; and ju?t then
saw a carpenter take h s foot ru'o out-Tp Vus sto'-klngto measure sonve timber, Which pfs apprenticew is cutting with a sow whoy trlaue was set nearlyat right angle with the friTi'e. Refute the door sal a
man busily engaged irt whitening the thick soles of
a pair oi shoes. "That's a shoe White, I suppose,"satd l. "and he answers to the shoe black of other
lands.' "Just so," said my friend, "and beyond Uiur
is a poor wretch with a board round his neck for a
shirt collar, for he has got Into rhok"y, an article of
Ins toilet which answers to the gwes with whloh
those lads in the Tombs are garnished instead ef
bangles."

In the alleys called streets the signs °tood on their
ends, and the pijr wi re pa' ked in baskets, which
coolies were carrying, to the infinite satistactlon of
the inmates; and tlie shops seemed to have lost
their fronts and ejected their inmates into the
streets, where thev were tattng, cooking, working,selling and sleeping in every imuiniM w**. a
load rote*M as to look Id itu ana door wonwhat wai going on, when we saw It «-m a school
and the boys were learning their lessons, ail cryinglike auctioneer*. We next paused a fashionable,
lnrty stepjilng out of her chair, her feet only three
no lies long, l"'r plaited and embroidered petticoat a
foot longer thuu tier gown, and sural est at bottom,and her waist quite concealed. Then came au
acquaintance of my friend's, Hccomparmug a splendidlycarved enffln. "Who's dead r" asked he.
"No man hah die." replied the Celestial; "this one
piece coffin I present to toy old fader; lie ilkee too
much, count-a iny number one proper; 'spose he
die, he can u«ee he 1" "Mo, ehr" rejoined my friend,
how tnuchy price can catchce one all same lor

tnaty" "l think can catchee one alia same so fash-
mn one tousand dollar, so; this hab first chop bandsome,lo."
"Mo you (tall gibberish Knglish or Chinese ?" said

I, for the language Bounded no le*B strangethan the custom of presenting a corrto to a live
father differed from my preconceived notions of
flliiai affection. "Thai s the pure Cwitou Kngltsb,"said he; "you must he the Jack downing of Canton
to Immortalize It." "Come, rather let us go home,"said 1, "for I am getting dt/./.y and shall soon be upsidedown in this strange country,"
The foregoing Is a somewhat ludicrous, but a

graphic and truthful description of the strangenessof China to a foreigner, and this oppomtcnes* e«tendNto everything. Their common drink is warm,ours cold; their dinner commences with confectioneryand fruits and ends with soup; the* reinovo
the shoes aa a token of respect (Moses did the same),we the hat. in fact, lu almost evert popular uian-
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ner are tbey onr oppoeltes. And yet thev have a
civilization all their own, and which, though derived
from the most remote antiquity, In many respects
equals, In some exceia, oura.

i,earning ih open to all and is the only avenne to
preierrnent; there is no hereditary.the throne alone
5* hereditary.aristocracy. The common schools of
China are the cradles of the nobles or each generation.Their reverence for parents, ulive or dead, and
for their ancestors, amounts to a most pardonable
Idolatry. Their respect tor elderly persons is universaland profound. They regard the callings
which produce and preserve as being of more honor
than the non-productive uud destroying. The husbandmanand farmer Is regarded as bctug of a much
higher grade and more honorable calling than the
merchant, no matter how their wealth may dlilcr
relatively; the doctor Is more honorable than the
warrior, the skilful couch that rolls back the stone
from the darkened eye ami gives renovation to the
sight, or the judicious treatment which sends the
'.ire blood again dancing buoyantly through the lu-
vigorated frame. is higher, greater, better tnan tne
whitened sepulchre of military glory. A Mott would
be a Grant with them, a Grant perhaps a Mett.

'I'lte Chinese were a cultivated and enlightened
people ages before onr European forefathers ceased
to lie nomadic savages, and twenty-live centuries
be!ore America ceased to be a blank China was
the companion of Egypt, of Assyria, of Habylon, of
the Meoes and Persians, She was then In the heydayof her youth; and though she has seen them
die aud lu her long life many others spring up,
nourish uud decay, aud that the lines.
Tbe mossy marbles real on the llpa tbat he baa pressed

In their hloum;
Aud tbe nami'i bo loved to hear have been carved tor many

a year
On tbe tomb.

nre peculiarly applicable to her, yet she lives, lives
to be regenerated, have new, young blood infused lu
to her veins, ami by us.

CONNECTICUT.

Stepney.
Roubeby..On Sunday, the I8t!>, the house of BarmitnCurtis, near Stepney Depot, was broken

Into and robbed, an entrance being effected through
a rear window while all the family wero away to
church, sometime between the hours of ten A.M.
and three P. M. Two pocketbooks, with their contents,were taken and two others were rifled aud
left behind. As near as can be ascertained about
sixty dollars were taken, and our informant had not
learned whether or not anything else of much value
had been carried off. One of the pocketbooks was
found on Monday morning In the road, near Mr.
Curtis' premises.

Briditrpart.
Thieves Arrested..Two men, calling themselves

respectively Charles Rider and Charles Kassam were
arrested on Saturday charged with stealing various
articles of clothing from different individuals. They
wore taken before Justice .Stevens and lined each
fourteen dollars and costs, with sixty days' imprisonment.on Monday they were brought up again, and
on an additional count were fltied seven dollars and
costs each and thirty clays' imprisonment.
Unfortunate Accident..a boy named Scoflcld,

while walking on the beach near Seaside Park on
Sunday afternoon, was shot, the bullet striking him
In the side and passing round the ribs to the backbone,where It lodged. A surgeon made an examination,but was tillable to find the ball. The wound
is uot considered necessarily dangerous. The shot
Is supposed to have been an accidental one, but by
whom ilrud Is not known.

Bethel.
Burglary..On Friday morning last burglars enteredthe store of Fisher A Co., of this place, bored a

hole info the safe and blew it open with powder.
In the safe was about $700 in money, $200 of which
belonged to a Mr. Thomas Wheeler. All the money
was taken, There is no clue as yet to the perpetratorsol the crime.

THE RIVAL LONG JRANCH STEAMBOATS.
To the Editor of the Herald:.
In reference to your editorial on the rival Long

Branch steamboats, the Magenta and Jesse lloyt,
I desire through your columns to say that the
owners of the Magenta, whose special Interest is the
safety ol their boat, have let it for the season on the
express condition that she shall not be subjected to
any risks from racing, and that to this end they
inaiutaln their own supervision over the boat. Expressinstructions from the managers of the line arc
posieu up in uie boat, anil tnc Rteain gauges are at
ill tunes open to public inspection to see tuat these
us traction* are observed.

JOHN N. MANNING, Captain or Magenta.
Another Attempted SrtciDE of a Nf,w York

oiri. in Chioaqo.A young girl named Julia Weln
attempted to commit suicide last evening by takingmorphine, but her life was saved by prompt medical
treatment. It appears that the unfortunate young
woman, who is said to be possessed of much beauty,left her home in New York lu company with a man
who brought her to this ctty, where he ts satil to
have accomplished her ruin. A young man
named Converge, who lodges In a room in
the Tyler block, corner of l.a Salle and *onch
Water streets, says that he was tnrormcrt by letter
1 rum a sister of tne young lady, who lives in New
York, or the fact above stated, with a request that
he take measures to reclaim tier and send her to
friends in Dubuque, Iowa. Mr. Converse, after a
search, round her at the St. Charles Hotel and took
her to his morn, where she became very 111. A physicianwas called, and it was discovered that slio had
taken a large dose 01 morphine. Antidotes were
given and In a short time afterward she revived, and
hopes are now entertained of her' recovery, ller
brief history ts a sad one, and it is to be hoped that
she will he restored to her friends..c/tivayu J'ont,
Ju'U 17.

"shipping news7
Almanac for New York.This Day.

Sun rises 4 45 Moon sets....morn 2 13
Sun sets 7 26 High water..morn 5 42
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CLEARED.
- gteamihlp Rebecca Clyde, Chlcheeter, Wilmington, NC.
Jamet lland.
Steamship Pranronia, Bragg. Portland.J F Ann.
Ship Alex Marahall, (lardner, Llvemool.C H Marshall A

Co.
Ship Joe Clark, Carver, London.R P Buck A Co.
Ship Arraesn NO), Jensen, Bremen.Punch. Edye A Co.
Bark (l.a Itolu* Br), Speuce, Cork .Baring A Archibald.
Bark Martlno Cilonto (Ilall, Laura, Brlatol.J Robineon A

Co.
Bark Courier (NO), Mohr, Stettin.Punch, Edye A Co.
Mark Edward (Km), Carlson, Stettin Funch, Kdye A Co.
Hark S W llolbrook, Plnkerton, Cienfuegos.Brett, Son A

Co.
Mark Cordelia,Smith, Key West.Benner, Brown A Pinckof?.
[trig Fortuna (Port), Swentzen, Oporto.Ilacemeyeycr A

Brunt.
Hrig Mercedes Hr\ Kohl, Cienfuegos Fowler A Jova.
Bitg Velocity (Br), Oarrell, Cienfuegos Mom A Ward.
Brig lien 8 Berry, Fossstl, Bridgeport, OB.0 B Swain.
Bcbr John Rose. Howell. Demerit*.K Rowe A Co.
Schr Mary 8 Lunt, Simmons, (Trenails.
Schr Julta D (Br), llartutig, Port au Platte.Eggcrs ABclnleln.
Schr Champion (Br , Qazcl, Klngalon, Ja.A II Solomon 4

Co.
Selir Ben, , Wilmington.E S Powell.
Suhr H Preicott, Mi-rrlman, Boston C L Hatch.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BV TUB STEAM YACHTS.

D 8 steamship Talln- ^' Washington, DC.
Steamship Cite 0f London (Br), Lellch, Liverpool July 8,via M|ieeusP.^f,'T^h^ with mdse and passengers, to John il

Dale. rfnTri«, lat 48 20, Ion M 37. passed steamship Cells,
",wie< for London; 18th. at II AM, 1st 40 34, Ion 70 ill, saw
Lark Bossio North (ltr), bound W.
Steamship Britannia Hr , Campbell, (llasgow July 3, via

Moville 3d, with mdse and passenger*, to Henderson Bros.
Experienced steady westerly winds almost the entire pas'"Steamship

Manhattan, Woodbull, Charleston, July 17, at
noon, with indst-and passengers, to H K Morgan A Co.
HL-imihlp Volunteer, Jones, Wilmington, NC, with naval
tores, to J Lonllard.
Steamship Aloernarle, Conch. Richmond, City Point and

Norfolk, with mdse and passengers, to the Ukl Dominion
Steamship Company.

Hsrk T K Welden, Welden, Marseilles, Mar 8, with mdse
and 4 passengers, to Jas E Ward a Co. Passed Ulhrallar
M ay 2'J.
Hark Stampede (Br), Ollkey, Havana, 1(1 days, with sugar,

and toroe,passengers, to James K \t ard A Co.
Jtai k Norton Stover (of llarptwelll, Stover, Havana, 0 days

with sugar, to Calvin Adams.
Baik BUen Dyer, Leland.Sagua, 10 days, with sugar, Ac,

to H I) A J U Hrookman.
Brl^ Wm 11 Forrest iBri, Knowlcs, Monte Chrlste, July 8,

with ngwood, Ac, to Turner Brothers. Has heen 0 days
north of Ilatteras, with light wlmls and calms. Left In port
schr T .1 Frsiles. tor N York, In 8 days.

Brig Abbte C Tile «mb (of Yarmouth, Me), Tltoomt), Rcraedios,12 days, with sugar, Ac, to Nesmilh A Sons.
Brig T li A Pitt (Br., HutcUlngs, Bermuda, July 10, with

onions, Ac, to MMdleton A Co.
Schr Agnes, Blair, Moranl Bav, Ja, 18 day*. with bamboo

to Jas IV K.lwell A Co.
Schr Ontara (ol Msehtas), Snrague, Arecelbo, P R, 18 days,

with molasses to Simpson ACtapp, July 1*. list 80 20 N, ion
73 w, spoke w haling schr Oilve Klorenpc, who also reportsd
sehoonrr K A Suarks In rornpanv, milking, with 30 bbli oil;
18lh, Pit 82 N, ton 73 W, schr L R Simmons, do.
Schr Frank Waller, Corson, Indlanola, i& daya, with cotton,Ac., to.N L McCrvady A Co. July 7, off Carysfoot Reef,

moke schooner Agues, from Penaaoola, lor Providence,
UIm. I» ,..f Hrr Xikr ll It t/ffl I ll <1 III. .lAf'kR/iritftllA 7

daye, with lumber, to N L McCraady A Co.
fichr (i C Norrla, Artie, Jackaonrllie; s daye, with lumber

to Kpplager. Kueeell A Co.
Kefir Madleon, lloimea, Howard, Georgetown, BC, ft daye,

with naral atorea, to Hollner, Potior A Co.
Bohr Lilly, Huglira, Charleston, 8 U, B daya, with lumber,

to ft L MeCreedy A Co.
8chr Annl# V Kergen (of Ilrookhaven). Tbompaon, Wil«

mlnpton, N C; «)» dava, with lumber to John H Moor*,
ttchr Ja* Anderaon, Tnnnell, Virginia.
Bohr L I Mabeook, Hubbard, Virginia.
Bohr L H Hopbine, Predmore, Virginia.
Rebr Julio* Webb, Hrainnor, Virginia
Bebr Hannah Champion, Taylor, Virginia,
ftchr Kta, Turner, Virginia.
Bohr * 0 A Ward, Hilwanla, Virginia.
R'hr O H Booth, Longstreat, Virginia.
Ho.hr Kdward Hlada, t.ouper, Aleiandrta.
Ruhr A H Wetmera, Bogart, Georgetown. DC.
Hcbr Poravth, Applegale Georgetown, DC.
Bohr J H Young, Barrett, Baltimore, for New llaaen.
Bohr W C Atwater, Parker, Baltimore for New Haven.
Hclir Marietta binltb^Prealon. Pliluulefphla for Lynn.
Hcbr (Jen H Rent, Hmltb; Philadelphia lor Hoelon.
Bohr C W Locke, Huntley, Piilladrlpbla for floeton.
Hcbr M Hand, Nortor, Philadelphia for Providence.
Bohr The CnUn, Hippie. Mlllrllie, NJ
Canal boat K D Chandler, Maithewa, Montreal, II daye,

with lumber, to W M tiraca

SHEET.
Steamship City of Baltimore, from Liverpool, which arrived

lHh, report. Jul. 18. 164 mile. E of Bandy Hook. pu»dteamanlp City or Bo.ton, bene* for Liverpool; same <l»y, lwmile. K of Bandy Hook, steamship England, do for do; ailday, lid milea U of Bandy Hook, ateamablp Iowa, banco for
Glasgow.

Panned Tbrtoih Hell date.
BOUND SOUTH.

Brig Reporter. Holme., Calais, 18 day., f.r Hew York, withlumber, to tlolyoke A Murray.Schr Elisabeth Delfart, Low, Porto Rico via Mew Londonlor New York, with sugar and raolasaee.
Schr Oneida, Duel., Ulace Bay, Id day., tor New York,with ooal, to 0 H Brewer.
Schr A K Ames, Atnea, Bridgeport, CB, 16 day., for NewYork with coal, to maetar.
Schr V Arthemu., Cole, Rhulee, N9,18 deye, for New York,with piling, la Snow A Richardson.
Schr Empire State, Matnwarmg, George's Banks for NewYork.
Schr Fetro, Rogers, Machine, t days, for New York, withlumber.
Bclir Ontario. Barber, Bristol for New York.Bcbr Onward, Lcary, Bangor for New York.Schr H Leach, Pendleton, Rockland for New York.Schr J M l'krtrldgs, 8uotv, ltocklaud for Now York.Schr Arion, O.born, Uelfaat for New York.Schr Nellie, Henderjon, Calal. for New Yoik.Schr E M DuMeld, Rayiior, Portland for New York.Schr Oele.lial, Hubbard, Portland for New York.Schr Jo. Rogers May, Portland for New York.Schr A 0 Pea.e, Kaynor Portland for New York.Schr llattie 8 Colllu., llllla, Portland for New York.Bclir flash, Fish, Nantneket for New York.Kclir Jan English, Barker, New Bkdford for New York.Bchr J Pohder, Jr, Sprlliger, New Bedford for Elisabeth-

{ion.
Scbr C Hadden, Waluwrlght, l'awlucket for New York.Scbr C E Hulse, Llitlu, Provl lence for New York.Scbr Ellri Hamilton, Cole, Provlilcnce for New York.Schr 8 Appfegale, Sleoiman, Providence for New York.
8chr Koanoke, Itarrett, Providence for Port Juhoepn.Schr Aliuon Baker, Crosby, Providence lor Troy.Schr James Parker, Sr, Kelley, Providence for Philadelphia.
Bchr B Foster, Clark, Mlllbrhlge for New York.
Schr [) S Kapelyea, Miller, Derby for New York.
Scbr Blast, Barker, Daaby for New York.
Bchr Eecorl, Ball, Fall River for Ellzabuthport.Scbr K Sloeaon, Hume, Kali River for New York.
Schr Albion, Shaw, Kail River for New York.
Schr Angler, Besee, Wareham for New York.
Schr SlaTea Islander, Babcock, Branford for Newbnrg.Scbr Martin Van Burcu, Harding, Newport for New York.
Schr D H Baldwin, Vail, New London for New York.Bchr Circle, Hulse, New Lomton tor New York.
Schr Zulelta Kcnyon, Buckingham, Portland, Ct, for NewYork, with stone.
Schr Heading Railroad No 60, Corson, New Haven for

Philadelphia.
Sohr Dart, Johnson, New Haven for New York.
Schr Hickory, Allen, New Haven for New York.
Schr Sarah J Hayt, Cramer, New Haven for Alexandria.Schr Wm Donnelly, Lynch, New Haven for New York.
Schr Lady Adums, Evans. New Haven for New Y'ork.
Schr \V D Pitt, Shannon, Brookhaveu for New York.
Schr Chief, Smith, Norwich for New York.
Schr Brady, Gill, Norwalk for New Y org.
Schr Mary'Brockway, Krancls, Connecticut River for New

York.
Schr Julia A Tate, Tate, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr S Selsey, Shopshlrc, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr Emily, Worrell, Stamford for New York.
Sehr Oscar C Ackcn, Hobble. Stamtord fur New York.
Schr llayea, McNaraee, Greenwich for New Y'ork.
Schr Hester, Davis. Portcbesler for New York.
Schr G T Page, Ryder, Port Jervli for New York.
Schr Marclna Miinson. Dayton, Port Jefferson for NewYork.
SehrD Davidson, McRobertson. Old Field for New York.Schr Margaretta, Warner, Ulcn Cove for New York.
Schr Amelia, Woodtn, Koslytt for New York.
Schr J R Mundell, Edwards, for New York.
Schr A Parker,Carpenter, for New York.
Schr Surge, Warwick, for New York,
Schr Veto, Carrlngton, for New York.
Schr Franconlo, , Bourcy if) for New York.

BOUND EAST.
Schr Reading Railroad No 44, Trainer, Philadelphia forFall River.
Scbr James Hoffman, Shropshire, New Brunswick for New

Haven.
Schr Mary Merehon, Brlghtman, South Amboy for Providence.
Scbr Emma, Strange, Woodbrldge, NJ, for Taunton.
Scbr Harriet Fuller, Willard, Port Johnson for Portland,Me. .
Schr Nellie Chase, Upton, Port Johnson for Portland, Me.
Scbr Mystery, Hurst, Ellrabcthport for Salem.
Schr Mary Emma. Brown, Albany for Providence.
Schr T P Abell, Fowler, Albany for Providence.
Bchr 8 W Cbartre, Simmons, Albany for Providence.
Schr Herbert Manton, Crosby, Albnny for Providence.
Schr S W Ponder, Palmer, Kondout lor Providence.
Schr J S Lut.e, Hatch, Nawtiurg for Kail Rtvcr.
Scbr Empire, Ferguson, Newburg for Provldenoe.
Schr Kakir, Saunders, Newbnrg lor Ncwnori.
Schr Hydrangea. Prentiss, Clinton Point for Providence.
Schr Vigilant, Nlckerson, Hoboken for Brlstel.
Schr R S Dean. Coolt, liobokon for Pawtucket.
Schr M L Bartiett, Rlcketls, New York for Norwich.
Schr Ada S Allen, Hoyt, New York for Pembroke.
Ecbr Senator (irlmet, Merrill, New York lor Boston.
ScbrEusrui Scrauton, Hcrvev, New York lor Hangor.Schr Mariner, Iiarle, New York for Greenwich.
Schr S E Nash, Nash, New York for Providence.
Schr President, Bradley, New York lor Clinton, Ot.
Wind at sunset calm.

8Ui|i|iint( Notes.
The echooner Hannle E Prcdmore, of Baroegat, was loweredfrom the Nelson A Townseud dry dock, foot of Gouverneurstreet, on Saturday, after being calked.
The yacht Meteor was taken up by the larger one of the
crew docks, near the foot of Market slip, on Friday evening

last and lowered on Saturday afternoon. This is the second
time she baa been out of water within ten day*. She was exposedmerely for examination.
The iron steamer Gulf Stream, 064 tons, built and belonging

to this port, was lowered from the balance dry dock, foot of
Pike slip, on Saturday afternoon, after having bur bottom
scraped. Messrs Smith A Dunning are her owners.
The bark Fannie, $76 tons, buHt at Sedgwick m 185P, and

belonging to this port, waa lowered from the sectional dry
dock nearest the toot of Rutgers slip, on Saturday evening,
after having beryellow metal ahcathlng patched.
The brig Saxon, 201 tons, built In Quaco, NB, In 1891, and

belonging to St Johns, was lowered from the central one of
the screw docks yesterday afternoon, after baring her yellow
metal sheathing patched.
Tbs tugboat S E Babcock Is on the smaller ono of the

screw docki, having her bottom scraped and painted.
The schooner Abigail Jennings, 88 tons, belonging to Messrs

Prltchard A Wing, of this city, was lowered from the People'sdry dock, foot of Couvemeur street, yesterday afternoon,after being calked. She was followed by the schooner
r.uz» «# ciapics, i'aj ions, ui narrmgton, Me, and belonging
to F Talbot A Co, of tbli city. She la merely to have her bottomcleaned.
The schooner Ocean Belle baa Just been lowered from the

waya attached to the yard of J Van Winkle, Astoria, after
receiving a suit of yellow metal sheathing.
There were In port on Saturday 461 rcaaela, of which 92 were

eteamere, 68 abipa, 144 bar Ira, 90 brigs and 77 achionera.
The brig Perl, 2t0 tone, la on Dean's railway, Red Hook,

being calked and painted, and receiving other re;>a!ra.
The lighter Sunawlck la alao on the above dock. She la

being calked and painted.
Murine Disasters.

St*amer City or Mexico, from Vera Cms for New York,before reported towed Into Fortress Monroe, lost her wheel 75
mllea to tne cast ward of Charleston, In perfectly clear, calm
weather. She left for New York In tow of ateamhlp Saratogaat 8 I'M ycaterday (IMthi.
Bark Reunion, Dunbar, from Cronstadl for Boston, putInto Lerwick 6th Inst, having been ashore during a thick fog

on the Ath, on the Island of Mouea. No damage rtnorted exceptleaky.
Bark D Nichols. Wyman, from New York for Portland,lost foretoi sail, had foretonsail yard broken and suffered

Injury to sails, oil Salop's Neck, LI, during the tornado on
Friday last. She put Into New Haven for repairs.
Scan V*tO, Baker, at Indlanola 6th Tnat from New York,while lying at anchor outside the former port during roughweather, carried away her anchor and drifted acroa flic reef,caustng her to teak badly and to throw overb .ard 150 sacks

of coffee. The vessel received other damage that will compelhfMo repair at Imlianola.
ScHB MARY M Hamilton, from South Amboy for Hartford,out Into New Haven lKth, having Inst mainsail during

the tornado of Friday. The captain says that one nlie to tha
west of him vet"<4» nailed along unaffected by tha gale,
which seemed to strlko the water 300 [cut from him, lathing
it Into large, heavy waves.

Mlkccllai.eoua.
Purser John R Mnir.it, of the steamship Manhattan, from

Charleston, has our thanks for his attentions.
LACtoTir.ti.At Bucksport, Me, 13th Inat, from the yard of

J L Buck, a very superior bark of 1U00 tons.
Whnlemra.

Schr Erpreya, Handy, of Marlon, was on Clarleston
Oround July », with 60 bids sp oil.
Spoken.July 8, lat 82 30. Ion 77 56, schr Walter Irving,

Lair, Provlncelown.oil not reported.
Npoknn.

Ship Halen Clinton, Spraguc, from Boston for New Orleans,July 11,2.1 miles from I'ass al'Oulre bar.
Ship fireadnouaht, Mayflew. from Liverpool for San Francisco,June 30, lat 20 S, Ion 3H W.
Ship hlchard Hutteed, from Liverpool for Boaton, June 19,

lai 46 01, Ion 20 II.
Bark Industrie,, Hllken, from Baltimore for Amiterdam,

June 24, lat 47, Ion 13.
Hark Kentvllla, Evans. from Newport, E, for Savanmili,

June 29, lat 49, Ion 9.
.ilaik I'-ivid M N ;ii, Mrtllhinncv. Iiom Liverpool far Phlla-

deliihla.Jiiiy 3. no 1*1, Ac.
Hark E Norrla, bound E, June 30,1st 43 59, Ion 47.

Foreign Form.
Ani'HANOKi., June 25.Arrived, bark Annie Kimball, Lincoln,Boiton,
Caudivf. July S-Arrtved, bark Brage (Nor), Jorcenun,

Nl'ork.
Sailed 5th, barki Blomtdon (Br), Coward, and Lhtoeanei,

Olcn, NVork.
OniTiAi.i AH, dune 9!'.Arrived, bark David (NO), Hurtwig,

Leghorn <av,d cleared for lln«tnn> ', llamon Gregory, Grey
orv, do (and cleared for NVork,'.
Livkbi-oot,, July 6. Arrived, Calliope (Br), Llawell. New

Orleant; Germanfa, BUfTeni, Fan Franctiqo; Anlilo VV Weiton,Davlei, do; Nonouam llormlo, Couitni. Ht John. NB;
Caractaeui, Murray, NVork; Julia, Monroe, Savanna)), 18tb,
Ureal Weilern, Cunningham, NVork.
Cleared fdh, Tuicarora, Rowland, Philadelphia; Ntjadr,

Becken, NYork ; Tboi Cochrane, King, Boiton; E B Hawe*,
Stuart, Baltimore.
Londoniirrby, July Ill.Arrived, iteamihlp Moravian,

Brown, Quebec for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Mavaoiifz, PR, Jtilv 1.In port brig T Towner, Perklni,

from and for New liawen, Ids
Morant Bat, Ja, July 1 In port hark II A Stephimon,

for NVork Idg; ichr J M Wentworth, Robbing, do do.
Prnartii, July 5.In Walton Bay, ihlp Abigail fBr), Raymond,from NVork for HrlatoL
QuRknhtown, July B Arrived, bark Otalla (NO), Marcomlnl,NVork; lxtn, ateamihlp Samaria, Macaulay, NVork for

Liverpool (and proceeded).
Arrived at oo 19th, iteamihlp City of Parti, Kennedy, New

York for Liverpool.
QtrlRgo, July 19.Arrived, iteamihlp Neitorlan, Alrd, Liverpool.
Brkht, July lit.Arrlvid, itiamihlp Perelre, Dueheaae,

N York for Havre.
Rio Janiuro, Juna 11 Arrlvea, ihlp Croat of the wave,

Nbnvk for Hong Kong, with milnmait ipruns; barki New

R(' 'i!h*Ah' A»w '< trlMna; IWh^ MNtmilnp
RniilhAmwIrji, Tlnklei^ugh, WVork.
* lTn?hL^11'* *»'>", Ol)»o i blip Onwn of »h*

l' PJ' do; 1(*h- W| AkUne (Bori. ItnlUmorr.
/i' '*W( <> C (JlAry, (iould, Ifoaton

(hjfora r»|K,rt«.| lr (xirt Juna H, to Mil In 3 wMk»).

lA^"Sin7r^c^To"_A,Tl^'BtU "h*°kKtrni/b'mk'"B' " *rrlT"1' '"P l3*patHl, Upton,

RVo'rV*1,h,P <,*rn*'. Brinrd, Liverpool; aehr Kllan,
Vnt Cim^ July | In port I.Itg A J Rom, Wymkn, from

BnmawP;*, ()., f.r rt*.|y
'

Hkllaillit, *rl<r KMe Weutwonb, Lnn« (from NawYorki.
Bnpun.

1 1

American Porta. \
ALEXANDRIA, July 17.Arrived, Mhra Carrie Holme*

Norwich; F. R Kirk, Jeraey City; Maria Vearaon. NYork.
Hailed.Scbra Carrie Uolmca, AUyn'i Point; E a Kirk, JeraeyCity.
BOSTON, July 17, PM.Arrived, ihlp Sea dull. Burgee*,

Bait Pond, Africa; rchri Hattle Page, Haley, and J W Allan,
Doane, Georgetown, DC; J VTIIuaaiaon, Jr, Wlnamore; HenryMay, Rackett, and Aid, Smith, Philadelphia.
Cleared.Bark Beesie Kogera(Br), Croaby, Baltimore; brig

Conatantin (Br), Doane, St Domingo: achr* Southerner,
Darling. Richmond, Va; M M Freeman, Howea, Baltimore.
Balled.Wind WHW to NW, bark Bmyrulote; brig* Scotland,and Cnnetantin.
18th.Arrived, brig Anna D Torrey, Torrey, Alexandria)
elm Samoa (of Boaion), Chandler, and Emily A Jenny, ~m
Uraee, Georgetown, l)C. I
18th.Arrived, iteainablpi Tripoli, La Meaenrler, Liverpool; 1
eo Arnold, Baltimore; Roman, Philadelphia; NeptuDe, I

NYork; harlaa Carrie Hill, Smith, Gottenburg: Mary Pratt, I
Hilton, Montevideo, hrlga Abby, Lewie, Point du Pali; Ma- I
non, Saunders, Malaucaa; Oak Point, Kimball, Kemeaina,
Olive, Thompson, Havana; schrs Etetvlra (Port). HI Michael*Alive Mrrlck, Freeman. Barbados; Jos Fish,Turner,
Wilmington. NC; Wra Jones, Norfolk; J O Griffin, NYork.
BALTIMORE,July 17-Arrlved, steamship LelgxIglNG).Jaeger, Bremen via Southampton; schrs Jo» Bauer, Baxter,

Boston; Anna Lewis, Darton, Rockland.
Gleared.Schrs Willie, BJaples, West ladles; Alpha. Brown,

Jersey Oity; Sarab Penu. West; Fremont, Lane, and Lake
Erie, Lilly, NYork Baroh Elisabeth, Snow, Brooklyn; J
Loughrey, Smith; A T Blessing, Blessing, and Rose Ann,
Jones, Ibidson. Nv ; Mary Duffy, Ruth, Trenton ; Kitty Gal- I
lagber, Thompson, Albany: Gen Butler, Williams, Bpuyten
Dnyvll; Addis BlalsdeU, Flsk, Boston Helen, I'erry, I'rovl- *

denee; L 0 Hickman, Robinson, Boston; Mlnquas, Ileuuy,
New Bedford.
Sailed.Rark Nlobe; schr Willie.
BANGOR, July 16.Arrived, brigs Atlas, Mitchell, East

llarbor; Executive, Phillips, NYork.
17th.Sailed, brig Ilarp, Snow, Greenport.
CHARLESTON, July 16 Cleared, bark Helea Sands,Woodslde, Montevideo and a market,
19th.Balled, schrs Mary Stow, Norwalk, Ct; S H Cadr,NVork.
CALAIS,,July 12 -Cleured, brig Tangent, Verrill, NYork.
Hth Arrived, schrs John Boynton, Mitchell, and Champion,Clark, NYork.
Cleared.Scbr Addle Murchle, Murchie, NYork.
DIOHTON, July 11.Bailed, schr Ilazleton, Gardner, Philadelphia.IiAST GREENWICH, July 16.Arrived, scbr M R Oarlisle,Potter, Philadelphia.
FORTRESS MONROE, July 16, 8 AM-Passed out, steamshipBerlin, Undulsch, for Southampton and Bremen; bark

Frlgaa (Nor), Oisen, from Oitv Point for Flume.
l'.th.In port brig Sympathle (IIol), iiukemu, from Rio Janeiro,waiting orders.
19th Passed out, brigs Alice, for St Jago; Sarah Crowd!,

St John, NB; Amerlcus, West Indies; Lulan, Nova Scotia.
Also passed out, barks W N Z, for Nova Scotia; Elverton,
West Indies; Mailltou, Matanras.
Sailed 15th, schr Arctic, Norrls, from Baltimore for St

Johns, PR.
FALL RIVER, Julv 16.Arrived, schrs Bculuh E Sharp,Cole, and lankee Hoy. Reeves. Newburg.
17tb.Arrived, schrs Zoe, Hall, Nuwhurg; Daniel Webster,

Parker, Ells ibethport.
JACKBON VILL15, July 13.Arrived, schrJas A Crocker,Carver, Boston.
11th.Cleared, schr Jed Frye, Langley, NYork.
LYNN. July 11.Arrived, schra S A Kose, Hose, Philadelphia;12th. Flora A Sawyer, Norwood, Baltimore; 15th, John0 llenry, Pllks, Philadelphia.
NEW ORLEANS. July 18.Arrived, steamships Unltoa

States, Norton, Nl'ork; (ieo Cromwell. Valll, do.
Sailed.Steamships Mariposa, Kemble, N York Crescent

City, Hlldreth, do.
Pass a l'Outrk, July 14.Arrived, brlc Mary Ann, Mckay,Bordeaux. Sailed, barks Cephas, Btarrott, and Ada- ^

lalde. . i .> .

Southwest Pass. Inly 14 Sailed, bark Britannia.
NORFOLK, July ltt.Arrived, sehr Helen Mar, Ward, NewYork.
Sailed.Schr Flora Temple, Savage, Newport.
NEWBUllYPORT, July It) Arrived, sohrs Amos Falkenbnrg,Terrell, and Lizzie, Frambes, Philadelphia.Sailed-Schrs Nevada, DuvK Ba'tlmore; Abby H Ilodgmm,Eaton, NYork ; A J Fabeui, Bragg, Philadelphia
NANTl'CKET, July 12.Sailed, schr Jesse It Allen, Case,

Philadelphia.
14th-Arrived, schr L O Foster, Eldridge, NYork.
16th.Arrived, echrs C S W.atson, Adams, Philadelphia;

Neleou, Weed, NYork turn! Milled Pith for do).
NEW .BEDFORD, duly 10 Sailed, schr Flora, Smith, Bah

timore.
17th.Arrived, schrs J Ponder, Jr, Springer, Warehamcand

sailed for NYork); Yarmouth, Baxter, Woodbrl lye, NJ;
Kate, Stevens, Wareham tor NYork; OW Bentlev, Baker,Wood's Hole lor do; John Mettlcr, Barlow, Pocosset for do.
NEWPORT, July 18, I'M Arrived, echrs Triumph, Kelsey,Philadelphia; Safah Elizabeth, Lockwood, Rondout.
17th.Arrlvjed, schr Belle, Simpson, Hoboken for Providence.
18th.Arrived, brig Caroline Eddy, Pcasley, Turks Island ;

schr EmmaM Fox, Case, Philadelphia.
NORWICH, July 18.Arrived, schrs Florence, Broekway,

and Franklin Pieroe, Hudgdun, Rondout; Anna B Jacobs,
JoneswNYork.

Salli'd Schr CMef, Champlln, NBfork.
NEW HAVEN, July 18-Arrlved, hark David Nichols, Wyman,NYork for Portland; hrlcs LAW Armstrong. Wright,Porto Rleo; Cleo W'lllard, St Croix; schrs Mary M Hamilton,

i.re.en, South Amboy lor Hartford.
PHILADELPHIA. Jn'.y 17, PM.Arrived, schrs Lottie, Taylor,Boston Gertrude, Coalwell, St John, NB (Is ut Chester).
Cleared.Bark Triumph, Nichols, Portland; brig F Gerrtackcr,Andresen, Bllboa (not as before); schrs Mary Louisa,Norton, Portland J C Thompson, Vanzant, Carabrldgeport;E (1 Irwlu, Allelns, Robury C E Jackson, Hlackman,

Marhlehead;Clara Davis, Wilson, Lynn; Jesse Wilson, Connelly; T A Ward, Norton K Heaton, Merrick; Jus Harretl,
Haws; Ells Hays, RoBhins; Wen Wind, Lawson ; R L Tay,
Baker; 8 J Bright, Shaw; W O Irish, Rathbun, and A Herman,Parker. Boston.

K'tb Arrived, brig Kossack. Elliott, Pensacola. Below, i

harks 8 B Hale, White, from .Uatanzas: Gun iMfcn, Greenleaf,Sagua; brigs J L> Llueoln, Merryman, from Caribbean;
>ie Baker, Phcan. Oardetius. ,
Lbwfh, Del. July 16.Barks Sylphlde, for Dantzin; Nor,

for Stettin brigs C V Williams, lor Clenfuegos; Guiding Star,for ; and schr Queen of Clippers, for Clem usgos.all
from Philadelphia went to sea te-day. Brig Urtolan, irom
Cardenas. haB azrlved at the Breakwater for orders. Two
rlge, names unknown, have passed In.
PROVIDENCE, July 17.Arrived, schrs Annie J KusselL

Chapman, Philadelphia; J Hurley, Saunders, do; Wm F Bur*
den, Adam*, do; George Hotcliklas, Karkett, do; Isabella
Thompson. Kndicott, do; Robert T Graham, Eltsabclhport;
Harry A Ned, Ureene, do; F Merwin, Hnnce, Kondout; Francl«C Smith, Burntt, do. (lust, Johnson. Trenton, NJ ; Black
Diamond, Merrill, South Amboy; John Warren. McGar, Fort
Johnson; Vermillion, Lockwool, do; Jamra H Deputy, Hturges.Albany; Casper Lawsun, Hull, do; Andrew blew art, Gilbert,do; J B Bicckei'. Vork, Hobokcn; Ariadne, Harding, do;
Artist, Forrester, Marlborough, N'V; Anna D Frier, Hawkins,Pnughkeupide.; Forrest Home, Thorno, Haverstraw;
Banj Butler, Fowler, NYork: John C Banter, Jones. Jo;
Laurel, Hallock, do; Maria Louisa, Snow, ilo; Otts, Chase,
do; Kim City, Kolley, do; J M Freeman, tldridgo, do; sloopBlackstone, W'ordeti, do.
Hailed.Brig Mary E Rowland, Rowland, NYork; schra J T

Williams, Newbury, Georgetown, DC; Almon Bacon, Crossby,Albany; John C Batter, Jones. NYork.
lSth.Arrived, brig Tangier. Roma Savannah; schraTD

Wilder, Heather, Charleston; H M Wright, Fisher, Philadelphiafor Pawtucket; Beading KK No 34, Carmil. do fordo;Village Queen, TilloUnn, Philadelphia; Billow, Kldridge,Trenton;Thomas P Cooper, Sleeper, Rondont; George R Oonover,
Robinson, Rondout for Pawtucket; James Neilson, Macomber,do for do; Belle, Simpson. Hobnken.
Hailed.Sehrs Matoakn, Fonks, Balumorc; Amelia, Beeba,

Philadelphia; David Collins, fowtieend, do; J M FTeeman,Kldridge, Niork: Kim City, Kslley, do; KanDy Barney,
Johnson, do (or Rockland).
PAWTUCKET, July 17.Arrived, schr Caspar Lawson,

Hull, Albany.Hulled-Schr C A C Brooks, Brooks, Philadelphia.
HAN FRANCISCO, July 17-Sailed, bark Nicollne (NO),

Ahlman, Hong Kong.
^SAVANNAH, July 19-Arrived, hark Hearing, Portland,
SALEM, July It.Arrived, sehrs Ales Young. Young, and >

Mdry U Collins, Endlcott, Philadelphia; Planter, liorton.South Amboy; Leocadla, Klwell, NYork.
Sailed.Sehrs Richard Peterson, English, Philadelphia; Albion,Calais for Portchester; Karen llappuch, Portland for

NYork.
17th fiallsd, brig Esses, Sleeper, » Southern port; schr 3

Cadwalader, Sleiemsn, Philadelphia.
WILMINOTON, NC, July 16-Arrtved, schr D C Hulsg,

Hlldarth, New London.
17th.Arrived, steamship Wm P Clyde, Morgan, NVork,
WARREN, July 1'.Halted, sohra C Matthews, Lunt, New

York; Elisabeth A Helen, Child, do.
a. i! i.

.fiiscEr, i,a n i:ous.

A-MIDDLETdW.V MINERAL SPRINGS,
. NATURE'S REMEDY,
one /\ ono§a£ $/\ sis828 &y \.p 3aS
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M. M. 8, CO., MIDDLKTOWN, VT.

a time a reputation «o general u« the Mlddlutewn MIneraf
Spring Waters, solely, too, bv iho.iiumber of almost marvelhmi cure* they havo'slTecteif'.

Extract* from a lew of our many te*tlmonla!«.
A. R. iIrani, JtW River »treet, Troy, N. Y. (Kidney dl*ra»e),

*ay»: "It lin* renovated me thoroughly, Killed my pains
and given mo hack a hcnlthy appellle, digestion and circulation."

K. K. Burlock, 89 Clinton plare, New York, (general debllltyi,*aj *:."1 am *ure that I owe my present health solciy
to the ilnlly and persistent use of the water."

(leorge. M. McClure, Mlddletown, Vt. (scrofula . says:.
"Mv eon has been troubled with scrofula from his birth until
recently.at tlmo* In dangerous form*. I am happy to say '

my child, to all appearance, I* a* well and healthy to-day as
any person. 1 attribute all till* to the use of the. water from
your mineral springs. For further Information with tegard
to the correctness of my statement, 1 would refer to my
family physician, Or. S. II. llaynoa, or Mludletown."
D. C. Ilnmghton, Poullney, Vt, (chronic diarrh ea and

aalt rheum), says: -"I have not bad an attack of dVarrho-a
since I began to use Ike water. When I began using the
water the pslms of my hands were cracked tn every direction.They are now smooth, and the akin Is soft."

Rev. John Newman. Ib lb, who la familiar with many of
these cures, aaya: "The Springs at Mlddletown Vt., are, I#
my opinion, destined to a perpetuity q( wider fame for healingvirtues than any heretofore dlscorered on this continent.
If not In the world."
Re*. John Ooadby, D. D., Poaltney, Vt., says:."I cannot

hut regard these waters as a procloua boos to' many afflicted
ones."
Rev. J. W. Carturt, D. D., Mechanlesvllle. N. Y.t says:-,

"I have used the water rrmn yodr spring, an<1 have employed
It In mv family sufficiently to satiety myself of Its valuable
qualities as s remedial agent."

Call for a copy of the testimonials la full.

This Water Is for sals by all first data druggists.
Address MIDDLETOWN MINERAL SPRING co., Middletown,Vt.

R. H. SCRIPTURE, General Agent for New York city and
vicinity, IKS Broadway and 66 Liberty strekt, Ne* York.

Absolute divorces leoally obtained m
different Stales; desertions, Ac., causa; advlee free.

Ateo Notary Public and Commissioner for every State.
t. I. KING, Counsellor at Law,M Broadway.

Aonuiiuir i«iuiu ivi wniaine.li in i/irrnnnnr
State* without publicity; letfkl everywhere; deeertftuu

Ac., lufliclenl cimr; euoceee guaranteed. Mo charge lo ad
vaooe. Advice free.

M. HOUSE, Attorney, 71 Maeaau etreeL

baolijb divorces legally obtained fol
any Stair without pubUcltbor eapoeura. Good every,

where. Conenltatlon free. Sur#ee guaranteed or tin charge,
Apply In confidence, RtiBKKT ollabk, Coeneellor, 307
Broadway.

lorrioiAU-FirosiNTAR CENT oommjshioij
. given for all iDeeeimrntd,
at MclNTIRE A GO 'S olDcei,816 Canal, IM Chatham, IB Bart Thirteenth atreet
(one door from Broadway),

and
I MM Broadway, room Mo. 1

We have no nntytrcMon wkh any other party or panted.
/Turns, bunions enlarged joints and alLI dlaeaaeeof thefea.i u od l>y Dr. ZACIlARIE, Tllir nrimil
way. Refere to ail eurge ioe.

nTRl'BPSlA. CONSTIPATION, PHTHISIS, PIA KRHOtA
cured by the Ratalen la rood; I Ui. tl MR pu MARRY,1«8 William at., N V , SHOWN <1*6 Hina<twar. and ad

grooera erery where


